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Kirkhy MtraEaeard

Harrc*ate District Local Plan: Publication Eraft 2018

KMl: U\lensleydale Dairy Products Limited, Kirkby Malzeard

Slts Kr*1

1. Developable are? redued to rerlect ned to relain mature trees and protecl sefting of ad.iacent ancienl rcnument.

Kirkby Malzeard

Wensleydale Dairy Products Limited, Kirkby Malzeard

Employment

Housing

Gross site area (ha)

Net site area (ha) 1.fi$l
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Harrcgate District Laeal Plan: Pub!ication Eraft 2018

KMI Site Requirements

The development of this site should meet the generic site reguirements set out at chapter 10 (paragraph 10.2) as well
as the following site-specific requirements:
1. The design and layout of development should recognise the sensitive nature of this village gateway site in the

Nidderdale Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty; this should include protecting, enhancing and reinforcing those
characteristics, qualities and features that contribute to local distinctiveness, with reference to the Kirkby Malzeard
Village Design Statement.

2. Mowbray Castle, to the nortlr-east of the site but also partially within the site, is a scheduled monument;
development of the site should minimise harm to, and seek to enhance; the signfficance of this designated
heritage asset. This should include taking the opportunity to improve the designated area within the site and its
immediate setting, for example, by retaining an area of open land and enhancing interpretation and legibility.

3. Love Lane, an historic pathway that runs within the site along the south-western site boundary is a non-designated
heritage asset; development of the site should minimise harm to, and seek to enhance, the significance of this
designated heritage asset.

4. St Andrew's Church, to the west of the site, is a Grade 1 listed building; development of the site should avoid
harm to, and seek to enhance, the significance of this very important designated heritage asset, including its
setting. Within the setting of the church, in the church grounds, there are several gravestones and a cross that
are each Grade 2listed.

5. Mowbray House and The Old Rectory both to the west of the sile, are Grade 2 listed buildings; developmenl
of the site should minimise harm to, and seek to enhance, the significance of these designated heritage assets.

6. Maximise the retention of mature trees on-site, in particular mature native trees, whilst recognising that some
loss may be unavoidable; compensate for any loss with new planting of native trees.

7. Enhance existing planting with new planting of native hedgerow and well-spaced native trees along the eastem
site boundary to mitigate landscape impacts by filtering views from the east.

8. Provide vehicle, rycte and pedestrian access from Ripon Road
9. Create a footway, utilising the existing highway verge, from the village centre to the entrance of the site that

connects with the public footpath that crosses the site close to the southem boundary adjacent to Ripon Road.
10. Provide pedestrian and cycle links within the site and from the site to connect with village services and facilities.

This should include sensitive enhancement of Love Lane and futly investigating the potential for public amess
to Mowbray Castle.

11. The design and layout of development should protect and enhance the recreational and amenity value of the
public footpath that crosses the site close to the southem boundary, adjacent to Ripon Road. This should include
new built development being set back frorn, but facing, the site frontage in order to accommodate the footpath.

12. tn addition to the requirements of the local validation criteria, the following technical reports are required when
a planning application is submitted;

o Prelirninaryecologicalappraisal
e Travel plan
6 Landscape and visual impact assessment
s Heritage statement including an archaeological assessment.
e Site-specific flood risk assessment

Tablo 10.58 Kllt Slto Bequiremsts
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KM4: Land south of Richmond Garth, Kirkby Malzeard
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Kirkby Malzeard

Land south of Richmond Garth, Kirkby Malzeard

Agricultural

Housing

Gross site area (ha)

Net site area (ha)

The layout of KM4 should ensure there is integration and coherence
with adjacent site KM5: Land east of Richmond Garth.
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KM4 Site Requirements

The development of this site should meet the generic site requirements set out at chapter 10 iparagraph 10.2) as well
as the following site-specific requirements:
1. The design and layout of development should recognise the sensitive nature of this site in the Nidderdale Area

of Outstanding Natural Beauty; this should include proteciing, enhancing and reinforcing those characteristics,
qualities and features that contribute to local distinctiveness, with reference to the Kirkby Malzeard Village Design
Statement.

2. Development should be designed to enhance the approach to the village; this should include frontage dwellings
faeing onto Main StreetlKirkby Moor Road and taking inspiration from historic buildings at the westem end of
Main Street.

3, Retain the hedgerow planting and trees on the eastem site boundary. Retain the mature oak tree on the western
boundary and maximise the retention of other trees and hedgerow planting along this boundary whilst recognising
that some loss will be necessary in order io create suitable a6€ss to the site,

4. Retain the hedgerow planting and trees along the southem site boundary; buffer this area with new native shrub
and tree planting and a wildflower meadow to significantly enhance habitats.

5. Provide vehicle, cycle and pedestrian access ffom Laverton Road. Extend the footway on the eastern side of
Laverton Road to the site entrance to provide a safe and convenient pedestrian route.

6. The layout of the site will need to provide a suitable route to access site KMS: Land east of Richmond Garth
that is capable of providing the main vehicle, cycle and pedestrian access to this adjacent site.

7. ln addition to the requirements of the local validation criteria, the following technical reports will be required
when a planning application is submitted:

e Travel plan
6 Site-specific flood risk assessment
+ Landscape and visual impact assessmenl
e Preliminary ecological appraisal
+ Heritage statement

Trblo 10.59 Kil4 Slie Requiroments
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KMS: Land east of Richmond Garth, Kirkby Malzeard
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Kirkby Malzeard

Land east of Richmond Garth, Kirkby Malzeard

Agricultural

Housing

Gross site area {ha)

Net site area (ha)

The layout of KMS should ensure there is integration and coherence
with adjacent site KM4: Land south of Richmond Garth.
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Hanogate District Local Plan: Publication Draft 2018

The development sf this sitre shouH m66t the glenedc site rquiremente set out at chapter 1 0 (paragraph 1 0.2) ae well
as Src fullowing $tespeciifc requirements;
1. The design and layout of develcpment should recognise the sensitive nature of thie site in the Nidderdale Area

of Ouhfanding Natural Beauty; thio shouH indude protectins, enhanoing and reinforcing thqse eharaeterisfcs,
qualitiasandSstroetlutcontdtilte b local di$iinc'tilrene*s,wKfr reiorenca,tofte Krkby MakeadMllage Dasign
St*ternent having padicular regard to the dittinctive cflsraetcr of Back l-ane'

2. The atone outbuildng in the north.east ot the sib b a non-designated hedtage asset and is lmally distinc{ive;
it shquld be r,etained where poeEihle.

3, Retain lhs hedgaruw danting along the north&m, eest€m and westem site boundaries, whilst in tenns:of the
Iatter recogni$nS Stat some lo*B wiil be nessssary in ords to seate auitable accecs tB tre site.

4" lntsoduo€ a n6w native hodgsro$, and nBll-spaGB tew nativetnee planting along the site'$ routlrem boundary.

5. Provide vehide, cyeh and pedestrian access frorn Laverton Road tnough the adJacent draft housing allocation
K[44: Land eou&.qf ftiehrrgnd Garft.

6. Provids cyds and pedestrian a&e$s fom Eack Lane in order provHe a conwnient roste to the r,ecreational
fqcilities afi Baek Lane, lhe widSr public right of way networl{ and tho vi$agq arnenities and- serviees beyorld.

7. ln addition to'the requirenrents of the toeal validatlon criteria, (he followlng tecfinical reports will be required
when a planning apptication is submitted:

o Flood risk aesesement
o Prdiminarygc,ologicalappraisal
o l-and$@peand'viaualimpaclasEessment
. Hefitage statefiant

Harrogate Borough Council


